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Sattifcfay Sale

Every C. E. & Co. Feather
Pillow has attached the

Emmerich
Guarantee Certificate
and insurance policy guaranteeing the
pillow to be filled with feathers which
have been thoroughly cured, cleansed

purified. Insures the purchaser
entire pillow satisfaction or a new pillow.

BUREN & HAMILTON

North School Forfeits Initial Dame.
Tho first of tho reries of baseball

games played between the team of the
Grammar School league was scheduled
to be pulled off on tho Woolen Mills
diamond at 4: 15 yesterday afternoon.
When tho time came to call the game
tbo aggregation from the North school,
for some unknown reason, was conspic-

uous1 by its absence, while tho Yew
Fork team was eager and ready for the
fray. According to tho rules governing
tho league, Umpire "Jack" Gamble
announced that the North school had
forfeited the game by failing to ap-

pear on tho diamond at the agreed
tltnc.

Baseball Today.
THs afternoon the Chemawa team

will cross bats with the Willamette
University nine on the diamond at the
Indian school. Dame rumor has it that
tho Chemawaa are going to do things
to their friends of the "Old Methodut
17." The Willamette are also confident
of victory, and a great contest Is thus
expected when tho players meet. A
goodly number from this city have sig-

nified their Intention to witness the
game.

n

A Lucky Postmistress.
Is Mrs. Alexander of Cry, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New LIfo Pills to
be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the stomach, liver and bowels
in perfect order. You'll agree with her
if you try these painless purifiers that
infuse new life. Guaranteed by J. C.
Perry, druggist. Price 25c.
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Colonist Rates
Commencing February 15th, and

Continuing datlr tn tnit InnltiMnr
Aprfl 7th, and from September loth
until October 31, 1900, colonist tick-ot- a

will bo eold from the East to all
points on Oregon linos via, Portland.
Following rates from Omaha.
$26; Council Bluffs, la., $25; Kansas
City, Mo., $25; Denver. Colo.; $25;
Bt, Joseph, Mo.. $25; St. Louis, Mo,
$30; Chicago, III., $33. If you desiro
you can mako deposit with agents
and ticket will be furnished your
frlonds In the Kaat A. L. CRAIO,
td Gonoral Passenger Agent

o TOTmL.iwitit It WaJ Yen Raw Atari BcjU

TUB BANK JIAB1T.
, Tossibly you who read this have
never kept a bank account. If not,
let us suggest that you try the ex.
perlment. You will find It helpful
In many ways, Aside from the fact
that your money will b safe from
theft asd ire, such a habit tends
to thrift, utunr. illiMnlln .i .
raneral uairatandinsr ef )!iin.

'principles, all ef which are etsta--ila- l

to suocmm. It also affords a
emveaUat method for the pay.
iusat of bills; aad, at the cheek are
always preved aid retura to

,VWi. thsr sarva a rnla tnr ti

fawawata

Slem State Bank
PAGE, PrMfefeat
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SMITH
COMES

SOUTH

We Don't Really Need Him,
But the Sheriff Would

Like to See Him

Oregon City, April 27. Outlaw Frank
Smith Is working southward. Officers
believo tho murderer of Night Watch
man George J. Hanion is nearing the
Marion county line, and a close watch
is being kept in the southern Dart of
Clackamas county. The bandit is well
artne4 and desperate, and it is known
that he will not yield to arrest without
a fight. Those who know Smith de-

clare he ds nervy, and would not hesi-

tate, to commit a dozen murders to es
cape.

The prico on the bandit's head was
increased to $500 this morning, the
county duplicating tho reward of 250
oiiered by the city.

As yet there is no organized posse in
the field, but every oiow has been quick-
ly run down soon as reported. The
oilieem Hre mw planning to form a
hmo and get on the murderer's trail

with all diHmiteh. They expect that
Smith will bo driven by hunger soon
to commit rolbory, ami when such an
oeeurreneo is reported deputies will be
rushed to tfaeeene.

lias Friends In Salem.
It in bolievfrd thai Smith line frln.?

in SiIhiij. and that if he onco reaches
that vieinity he will be in comparative
safety, ns he can bo kept in hiding un-

til the excitement blows over.
Smith must experience much more

iWrtieulty in taking, care of himself in
' the open thnn did Hurry Tracy, be
cause tho weather is now damp and dis-
agreeable, whllo it was early in the
Miimmor when Tracy escaped. Traey
found berries and vegetables in every
garden, while Smith must steal from
houses or stores every bite of food he
obtnins.

Sheriff Culver, Deputy Minto and D.
W. Gibson did not locate Smith, the
murderer, at.Gervuis yesterday after-
noon. Tho suspect proved to be a re-
cent arrival from San Francisco. anJ
did not anAwer tho description of the

mn wunteil. Tho individual had beon
as far l'ortland in search of work.
but uot finding it there ho decided to
return soutn with the expectation of
finding employment in tho Lop fields.
The inan did not carry a gun, as first
reported.

It is Konerallv believed that Rmtt
is traveling to the souih. The local
poilco aro watching every train and
taking precautions to not "have the as
aln escape, if onco identified.
lato last evening Sheriff Culver

word tbst Smith had been re- -

parted t havo been seen noar Mt. An
gel. Mr. Culver left on th moniliti
train for Mt. Angel, where ho will be
assisted la the man hunt by Sheriff
Shaver, of Oregon Qity. Before going
Sheriff Culver haA Mrnul n . ...
tioned to keep a aharp lookout oa the
roada leading In and out of lit. Angel,
tint tho wijvlerlBs of th Ruif.b.w
JuigUt bo traed to ImUh, Xt Wao4-bur- n

the city ottelaU ar o!b trnaJ,
every train, and making & thorough
varcu tor me muriierr.

WHAT
PRATUM

SENT

Names of Those Who Con
tributed a Carload from

the Little Town

Bice, Stege & Ott, 2S sacks potatoes
K. J. Janz, 5 sacks potatoes.
John Jones, 25 sacks potatoes. .

J. A. Pickens. 2 sacks potatoes.
Mrs. Ktssline. 17 sacks notatoes.

Cbas. Janz, 6 sacks potatoes.
D. Klein, 6 sacks potatoes.
Ole Sandehl, 5 sacks potatoes.'
Mr. Shuts, 7 sacks potatoes.
J. Jones, 6 sacks flour. 1

Mr. Both, 12 sacks potatoes.
Geo, Schaap, 10 sacks potatoes.
Gerig Bros., 9 sacks potatoes.
A friend, 3 sacks potatoes.
Mrs. Emery, 2 sacks potatoes.
Mrs. Cranston, 5 sacks flour.
W. B. McAllister, 4 sacks flour.
DeVries Sc Son, 6 sacks potatoe.
Fred DeVries, 6 sacks potatoes.
Henry Gruesmg, 6 sacks potatoes.
3Ir. Lankn. 2 sacks potatoes.
Grover Simmons, 10 sacks potatoes.
Geo. Anderson, S sacks potatoes.
"Webster Smith, 10 sacks potatoes.
J. Perry, 6 sacks potatoes.
W. Deart, 4 sacks potatoes.

A. Tweed, 5 sacks potatoes.
J. X. Miller, 6 sacks potatoes.
A. Ash, 10 sacks potatoes.
C. C. Wcnger, 4 sacks potatoes!
Abe Steffio, 5 sacks potatoes.
Pete Steffin, 5 sacks potatoes.
A. Jerman, 11 sacks potatoes.
J. Miller, 5 sacks potatoes.
Rudolph Lien, 2 sacks potatoes.
L. C. Griflith, 2 shoulders meat.
Car shipped" from Pratum April 16

c

STATE NEWS

The Coos Bay mattress factory is
temporarily out of business on account
of being unable to ship any of their
product.

Miss Margaret Hargrove, one of the
most popular young ladies of Ashland.
died at her home there Saturday even
ing or beart failure.

The cenSral committee at Moajmr fi nn
of Linn county met nnnrt cfrt ir)ii.t y,na ,,.a.iww.BB TbM
Wednesday afternoon, and prepared
the work of tho campaign. J. S. Van
Winkle was elected chairman for the
year, and W. L. Marks secretary.

Tho Albany baseball club has organ
ized with Carter Lee an captain. They
play their game Sunday against
tne balem team. Erb Schultz and Car-
ter Leo will bo the Albany battery,
while Jones and Garvin aro for Salem.

E. Wright, a boy about 20 years
old, who tays his homo is in Sa'n Fran-
cisco, fell off the southbound passencer
train at Eugene Wednesday, and was
severely injured. Htj is being cared for
at a Kugeno hospital, lie was ridini?
the blind baggage.

Eoso to the Occasion.
An editor who went on-- a vacation

left a minister in charge of his pape',
A day or two later a letter camo from
a itubscriber which read: "You know
d d well I paid for my subscription
tho last time I in town, and
if I get any moro lotters fromyou I'll
como down awl maul h I out of vou."
Tho preacher answered: "I have been
trw'ng to maul that thine out of thu
editor for years, and if you really
oomo down and maul it out of him.
then, my doar sir, I havo 20 members
of my church' you can operate on."

Woman Who Crossod Africa.
Lon.on, April 27. Miss Marv Hall.

who has just arrived here, is the only
woman wno Das ever made tho com-
plete journey from one end of Xft'ten
to--, the other. She started at Chlnde.
on the coast of East Africa
In June of last and reached Cairn
about eix weeks ago. She had pre
viously from the cape to Vic
toria Falls. During the whole of the
nine months' journey aho had a sruard
of only 30 negroes.

For wecka at a time she saw bo
whito men, and had to subsist on jam
rice, cornilour, porridge and cocoa
She crossed districts where no white
woman and only two white man had
ever travelled. She was carried in
hnnunocks by reliefs of four and-- for
sevoral weelis travelled1 up rivers in
rowboats, camping out on the banks at
night.

Often on pitching camp she heard
lions and hippopotami all around W
aad ahe ad her guards build Area
arouM her tent, Oaly once, when
near the border of German West Af.
rjea, did the have trouble with the na
tives, a that only m account of tha
fclgh-haad- e actio of two German n1.
dlers, had Ima detailed! a her es
cort.
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SOME OF
OREGON'S

GIFTS

The Dalles Six carloads of flour, po- -

Itatc-es- , rice, clothing, etc.
Sakju Four carloads or poiaioes,

floor, bread and other provisions.

Shaw Carload provisions.

Pratum Carload
Astoria Two carloads canned sal

mon.
Corrallis Carload of flour, bacon,

ess potatoes and oreao.
Union Carload flour and carloaJ

clothing, blankets and cook-

ing utensils.
Koseburg Carload bread

clothing and bedding.
Hillsboro Carload general pro

visions, evaporated cream, bedding anJ
clothing.

Oregon Grove Carload of provision.
Ashland Car of foodstuffs.
Klamath Falls Car of flour, car of

cattle.
MeMinnville Car of
Forest Grove Two cars of flour aud

potatoes.
Marshficld Two steamer loach of all

sorts of
Aurora Carload of potatoes.
Hood River Carload potatoes, blan-

kets and bedding.
Albany Two carloads provisions

and bedding.
Monmouth Carload of potatoes.
Medford Carload of supplies.
Jacksonville Two cars of supplies.
Glendnle Carload of provisions..
La Grande Three carloads potatoes

and flour.
Island City Carload of provision's.

Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 25 Lake St., To--

Deka. Eas.. savs "Of all con eh rem
edies Ballard's Horehound Syrup is my
favorite; it has done and will do all
that is claimed for it to speedily euro
all coughs and colds and It is so tweet
and pleasant to the taste. Sold by D.
J. Fry.

o

Treat for tho Firemen.
Tho firemen enjoyed a splendid treat

given them by Sherman W. Thompson,
at ono of the local restaurants last
evening. The affair was in recognition
lf tliA arilpnfMA vrnrlr n. i lu& fira

Republican deoartment the rarent
and organized 1 mirrhf" rt M b. k J 4 T l 11 U U U
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provisions.

provisions,

provisions,

provisions.

provisions.

exceedingly dangerous to the neighbor
hood.

It has caused more laughs and dried
more tears, wiped away diseases and
driven away more fears than any oth
er medicine in the world. Hollister's
Bocky Mountain- Tea. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Dr. Stone's drug store.

Cut His Thumb.
M. P. Dennis, of .East State street,

whllo engaged in tho laudable but
strenuous and excusablo job of chopp-
ing wood yestcrady, cut a gah in lm
thumb that required mendine with a
noodle and thread, and doctors, when
they act, or tailors, como high,

p

Filed His Bend.
Postmaster-elec- t Squire Farrar has

sent his boJ to Washington, D. C,
. 'ciiioi, uo uaj uppoiuta nis I

nephow, John H. Farrar, who has been
to tno postal service for some years '

as deputy.
o

Mania go Licenses.
Frank A. Zimmerman and Amelia

Sitter, both of Sublimity, and Chester
J. Daniel and Lizzie Timm. both of
Salem, were granted" licenses to wed
yesterday.

BUI Kye's Idea.
Bill Xyo says: A man may use the

the wart on the back of his neck for a
collar button; rido on tho back coach
of a train to save interest on his money
until tbo conductor comes around; stop
his watch at night to save wear; leave
his "l or "t" without a dot or cross
to SJivo ink; pasture his mother's grave
(o eavo corn; but a man of this kind
is a gentleman and a scholar compared
to a man who will tako a newspaper
and when asked to pay for it, puts it
pack ia the postomce and has it marked

refused."

NO WOMAN
O&a keep up her ambition If she is
weak and delicate. Sickness brings on
worry, discontent and the "blues."
Every such sufferer should know that

J if sho would oaly commence taking

HOSTETTEJEVS
STOMACH BITTERS

At oace, good health, ImbjbImm and
contentment will be her sura reward.
For M yMM it has bees atrsctkelg
weak: systems aad curing Crmas, Veta-Htat- f.

Sevakaak Tktr SmOb. fa.
U&m, Dm. syria wr OmMtmmm.
Try a bottle.
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Supt, Geo. "VV. Jones wouldn't make
a bad chairman to manage' the coming

campaign.

2 ever were the crop prospects so
good in for farmers and poli-
ticians alike.

o

'

A Fleasant Way to Travel.
The above is the usual of

tho traveler using the Pacific
railway the Pacific coast and
the east, and we believo that the aerr.
ice and oiven merit
this statement. From Denver. Colors..
do Springs and DenVer there are two
through trains daily to Kansas
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman ' lat
est standard sleeping
cars, chair cars and tu dining
cars. The came excellont sArtrioa
operated from Kansas Citv and Rf
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If yon are coine east or
south, write for particulars and full in

W. C. MBBIDE, Gen. Agt,
124 Third St. Portland, Ore,

eBSfe
Clothes as

congressional

Citr

electric-lighte- d

expected.

look-a-nd theresstyle in every nne
quality in every thread,

The Bell System Springy
Summer styles show the verr

fashions for tnenaaj
boys the most attractirj
and best-wearin-g:

fabrics-- at
reasonable price, fi.

Bell System clothes wil
any form.

Tip Riirp fr ipa4. i.iw macu fle
5ell bystem garments bef

making- - your selection.

Designed and made
Stern, Lauer, Shohl Clncinni,0

BOLD

Oregon

verdict
Missouri

between

accommodations

formation.

they

newest

Jos. Meyers & Sons

Fishermen Come

Fa

Paul Hauser, one of Saleai'1
pert fishermen, returned lu fJ
trom the Siletz country, wIk,),,
several days with a fislingjey
though it was cold and bm
for tho fishermen, it was ma&.t
for tho fish, as hundreds of tltEjl
beauties were captured. The!
caught was a salmon trout 15bJ
length.

If health is wealth and mniJ
For so the proverb run!,
A fortune you mav plainly it,
In taking Rockv Moantiii la

, Dr. Stone's drug store.

Liberty Store!
FOB YOUB HEKS

Oyster shells,
Oil meal,
Bone meal,

Shorts, Bras, and

Wheat
Alwavs on hand.

Shorts '. Ml
Bran 'M

.Per Sack.

L W.SMITH, M

Men's $3 Shoes!
Don't torn away"Three Dollars won't by

good pair of Men's Shoes."

IT WILL!
WE CAN PROVE IT.
We have soch jyood leathefs a Vlcl Kid, Va

iau, latent Colt and Gen Metal Calf pat Into out i

dollar Shoes.

wear

If yoa will stfve out Thru Dnffar Shoes a tfkt1

get better ralae for yotst money thal

SALEM'S BIG SHOE

THE

Wfif

HoMrlBsi

bcHeve yoo'll

STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
SHOERS

STALLION

Tidal Wave
far w

"Will remain two or three seasons at the Fair Grounds, Orego,
erviea or wires. Examine carefully hia breeding; examine w-- - .

dividaalj examUe his raeiag qualitlea before chaoslag a stallloa i
mare The If y0B find fault with Mm the expense you have h -

nu. raimiw pua oj ih owner, jikn i - jyU famkkftd Sm4 partura free of charge. 3a tare and aoti
give te prevMt aideat, bat will net be Tef awiWe huli ".
Fwr tk tMmiHM f ewaera af mares TD3AL WAVE wHl 0I"31"1" atawky aad gufevs f Mh wsk. & sTie tha JG
f iM.-wk- li m1 .rv. V. .. .j,i a. V

m.


